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S.G.A President Plans to
Improve Communications

By JOHN SENGLE
Collegian Staff Writer

Nancy Klotsko is
the president-elect of
the Student Government
Association. Nancy is
from Chantilly High Sch-
ool in Chantilly, Vir-
ginia and is an education
major here at Penn State.
Nancy was very active in
Student Government in
high school and is con-
tinuing to be very act-
ive in Highacres Govern-
ment. Nancy will offi-
cially take office when
she is sworn in at the
1977-78 Awards Banquet.

Klotsko feels that
the major function of
S.G.A. is to serve as a
"liasion between the ad-
ininistral ion and the stu-
dents." She said that
the S.G.A. deals with
nativities that some
students are unaware of.

Klotsko cited a
number of goals for the
year ahead. Her most im-
portant goal is communi-
cation. Kiotsko said

is good; but she wants

to improve the link be-
tween S.G.A. and the
students. "Students
have to use us," she ad-
ded. "It would be nice
if more students would
come to us with their
problems." Another goal
Klotsko spoke of was
"squawl boxes". These
squawk boxes would be
used so that students
could voice their sug-
gestions, comments, or
compliments concerning
the S.G.A. projects and

that the present commun-
ication situation be-
tween S.G.A. and the fac-
ulty and administration

policies.
Klotsko cited that

S.G.A. first major pro-
ject will be 1977 orien-
tation. "We want to

make the freshmen less
scared and more comfort-
able here at Highacres."
Klotsko said that or-
ientation is S.G.A.'s
first opportunity to get
students interested and
involved with life at

the Hazleton cmapus.
Klotsko spoke of

a number of ideas she
is considering for next
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S.U.B. President
States Goals

By JOHN SENGLE
Collegian Staff Writer

Brian Horwith is
the president-elect of
the Highacres Student
Union Board. Brian is
an electrical engineer-
ing major from Parkland
High School.

Horwith feels that
the major purpose of the
Student Union Board is
to "enhance the social
atmosphere of the cam-
pus." According to
Horwith, this can be
accomplished through a
variety of student
activities including
anual events such as
Las Vegas nile and by
regularly planned dances
and coffeehouses,
horough student involve-
ment in activities,
Horwith feels that the
campus ’can become a more
socially active place to
1ive.

Horwith spoke of
the function of S.GA.
in relation to 5.U.8.,
"S.G.A. is an essential
organization on campus
and may make sugges- .

tions or present ideas
and policics be t ore
S.U.B. to get their view
in different situations.'

Horwith talked a-
bout some of the ideas
he has for next year's
Student Union Board.
He plans to continue to
build on S.U.B.'s good
communication system
and to enhance the com-
munication system be-
tween campus clubs and
organizations.

Horwith also stres-
sed the need for "sol id
organization" behind
every activity and p,rp-


